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The lo¥'e and scrvice of our Country consi5teth田 t50 much in the knowl~dge of th05~ duti田 whichare to be 
performed by others， as in the skilful practice of tl国 whichぉ doneby ourselves; and tberefore (my Son) it is now 
五tthat 1 5ay something of the Merchant， which 1 hope in due time sha11 be th)' vocation:-Yet herein are my tho-
ughts fr田 froma11 Ambition， although 1 rank thee in a place of 50 higb estimatio-ιfor the Merch叩 tis. wortbily 
ca11ed the Steward oi tbe Kingdomes Stock， by way of comm円 cewith other Nations; a work of no less Retutation 
than Trust， which ousht tO. be performed with great skill and conscience， that so the private gain may ever P.CCO-
mpaney the Pllb1ique good， And because the nobleness of this Profession may the betccr stir Ip thy desires and 
down the excel1ent qualities er.deavours to obtain those abilities which may effect it worthily， 1 will brief1y set 
" w hich are required in a perfect Merchant 
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thus have ] briely shewed thee a pattern forth)' diligence. the Merchant in his qualities; which in trl1th， are sllch 
and so mauy， that 1五ndno other profession that leadeth into more worldly knowledge. And it cannot he denied 
bnt that their su侃口encydoth appear likewise in the excellent governmcnt of State at れn，ce，よuca，Genona， 
FloreJiCt'， the low Countreys， and divers otl町 p]acesof Christendom And in' those States also where they are least 
自主eemed，yet is their skiJl and knowledge often usec1 by those who sit in the highcst places of Authority. It is 
therefore an act beyond rashness in some， who do disenable their Connsel and jndgment (even in books printed) 
making them uncapable of those ways and means which do either enrich or empoverish a Commonwealth， when 
in truth this i5 only effected by the my5tery of t:.eir trade. as 1 sha11 plainly shew in that which fo11oweth. It is 
time indeed that many merchants nere in England find less encouragement given to their profession than in other 
?
vc印 tionreヨniretb，and according to the 
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Behold then the true form aud wortb of forraign t旧 de，wl川 his， The gJωtR山却前ゲtheA正'ing，The honour of 
t1e Kingdom， 1'he noble J夕刊fessio:z(if thtl jWercho叫 Yア~e .School tif oltr Arts， the suttl.J ゲ ρUY 1l(mls t :' t'
t'J.lt/(ryml'nt 0/ Ollr片山町 tht.'im戸'ovementゲ ω。よ削zds，The hiaて-eryofρげ問(lriner， the 'lualls rif the Kingdollls， 
(he lleatSゲυUY7片山ure，theδ，YUlleU ，cゲ ρNY~t' ，lJ S ， !he !er:'6r of our Enemit-'s. For a1 which great and weighty 
reasons， do so many welJ governed States highly COl1ntenance the profession， anc1 carefuUy cherish the action， not ooly 
with Polic)' to encrease it， but a150 ¥vi市 powerto protect it from al forraign inJl1ries: because.they know it is a 
Q 
Principal in Reason of State to maintain aud defend that、vbichdDth supp町tthem 2nd their estate~ 
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The prodigio国 increaseof the .J¥Tetherlands in their D01l1estick and F凹 eignTrade， Richcs， and 11ultJtllde of 
And yet the mcans Shipping， isth8 envr of the present， and l11ay be the wonder of a1 future Generafons 
whereby they have thLls ad¥"an仁edthemselves， are SLl而cientlyob¥'ious， and in a great measure imi:able by m田 t
other nations， but more easJly hy tlS of tbis Kingdom of E;留市JU{;，¥'hich 1 5ha11 endeavour to demonstrate in the 
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S0111e of tho said mean5 by ¥vhich they havc advanceo thelf Tnulc， and thereby】mprovedtheir Estates， arc the 
fむllowing
月rst，they have io their greater C(山 'U口Aゲふk巾 andvVar， Trading Mer仁h<mts，that have 1ived abroad in 11凶
parts of the worlcl; who have not on1y t1e Theoretical knowledge， but t1e Practical Experience of Trade， by "i.hom 
6) 
Laws and Orders are contrived， and Peaces with foreign Pnnces projectecl， tothe great Advantage of their Trade. 
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In t1ade there may be likewise said to be bvo kir-lds. the one trade at home. one wlth another the other onr 穫





Fra1uす weknow to bc a nation， rich. popidous and ple叫iful;and this onely by the measHre of its own 5to1'e. 増， 
raised both by the fruIt of the soil， and industry of ~he 'people， Holland hath not much of its own ~ 
時、
store~ especially not an5werable to 5リpplythe wants of that nation; andεet by their indus託triolSdi山ligencein ;) 
t凶I悶ad白e，向訂ace削 0叩1町
trac而ie~市he町y excel 】mロD叶!e凹1'町ya叩nc叫【driche町s，al t出h児四e引1町C1e飢I唱E悼hboll町rn回at加1凹O叩n回s句 棒、
Two things therefore appea:-to. be chiefly necessary， to make a nation great， and powerful; which is to be rich， 寝込
執
anrl pOpUlOllS; and tb.is n九.tionenjoying togcther al tho5e adv;Jntages，杭ithpart whereof onely， others grow great ~í 
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10) Engl~n~ls Interest and Imp!ovem~~t. _~o_I?-s回ing in the: incre九時 of the 
~tor~a_ncl-.the trad~，_~:)[_t~is kingdo!...n. 1663. !-:I oll~nder's._Reprint. J9o.7. P. 11-12 
11) 戸上 !:;_~2." 12) Lite~~~u~e. P. 39. ~3) Ql1arter1y j凹 rnal-of Economト
目 Ju1xJ897. _P. 3_40 _ 14) It appe-ars that o-ur tracfe -with France， isat 
lea~~ si~teen tundred _thousimd pounids a year， cle汎rl05t to thi5 kingdoロ1
Hollander's_ RepTint. P. 26. 15)たんげん山第二一「草ナ 0ト云7是レ明カユ
































































dommage de l' autre (Cotton球粧"'" m "That the pro五tof one man is the damage of another) 
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Demades， Atheni白hconclenma un homme de抽 vielequi falsoit mestier de vendre 1es choses necessaires .alt 
enterrements， soubs tietre de ce ql' il en demandoit trop de proUTI.t， etque co ploufit veluy pOL1voit venir sans la 
cc injement simple e託remal prins; d' autant qu' il ne 5e faict et anlcun prou五 qu'ーmort de beauconp de gent5 
Le _ mar::hand ne an donmage d' al11truy， et qu' a ce白川pte il faudroir condenmer toute sorte de gange 
faict b:en 5es a日airesqu'主l礼 desbauchede laieunesse; 1e laboureur， a lacherte cles bleds; l'architecte， a la ruyne 
dcs maisすns;les of五c町 5de la il日ice，aux procCr et querelles des honmmes; l' honneur mesme ct practique des 
mmlst町 sde Ja religion se tire de no抗日 mortet de r旧 vices;nul medicin l1e pl"end plaisir a 1a sante de scs amis 
mes曲目， dit l'aucien comique grec; ny soldat主lapaix cle sa viele: ainsi.du restc. Et qui pis est， que chascun se 
5仁ndcau d己dans，il trover孔 quen田 sOJhaitsInterieurs， pour 1aドluspart.nalSS凹 tet se nourIssent aux despeh5 
d'aultruy. Cc que印 nsiderant，il ni est venuen fm江田ie，comme nature ne 5e desment point en cela de sa g;enerale 
palice; car les physic.iens tiennent que la naissance， nourissement et augmentation des chasque cュoSe，est l'ateration 
1η 
et corruption d' une auItre 
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18) まか品っくハiLiterature. P. 352)ハ此識i{，i'ノ益ケ=セヲ νタル時チ171生ナ"ト
シ蝉ノ川ノ初jlJ半チ 17凶ナ qトス。是v明エ訣ナルコトハ此書ノ序文二 1714
トシ3周期lナ八年前公"二セラ νタリト明記スル=ヨ噌テ知ル可シ。予ノ見ル月「ノ、
1728年版ナ"0 
19) Fable of the Bees，印 priv-atevices， publick Bener:ts wlth an essay on 
chunty and charity Schools山1da s匂archinto the naturc of Society・5.E 
London 1728. Preface. A 3 
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Vain-Clory. 1邑hOLlldbe ask'cl where I thought it was most p印刷拍leif laying aside al worlclly Greatness and 
that Men might enjoy true Happiness， 1 would prcfer a small peacable Society， in、，vhichMen. neither envy'd nor 
esteem'd by Neighl~ 山 r5 ， should be contentecl to live tlI=印.1the Natural product of the Spot th8y inhabit， toa vast 
Multitude abounding. in wealth ana Power， that should alw川 sbe conquering other5 by their Arms Abroad， and 
'" deballching themselv8s by Foreign Ll1xury at HOlDe 
; m そにmoral ト h ム l同，，'き~f\騒柑\
So vice is bcneficial found， 
Vv'hen its' by J Llstice lost and bound， 
Nay， .where the people world be great， 
As necessary to the State， 
As Hunger is to make 'em eat 
Bare Vir，le can't make Nations live. 
In Splendor; they， that would revive 
A Golden Age， tn¥lst be as free， 
22) 
For Acorns， asfl町 Honestv
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Since the grolll)Cl of Trade cannot be deduced from Havens， or Native _ Commodities; it were not amriss to 
consider， from what other SOLJrce it rnay be more naturcJly and certainty der:ived. For， if we talk of. Industry> we 
are stiU as much to seek what it is that makes people iq.dustricms in onj;-COllntr可!札ndidle in another ] xonceive 
into smal1 .compa田 ofLand， the true original and gro~nd of T回 de，to be great mllltitude of people crowded 
whereby a1 thingち nec田saryto li.fe become dear， and al nien w ho have p回目目的ns，町e-.induced to Parsi問。ny;
、酬。刈but those who have none， are.forced to ind田 tryand lahollr， or else to want: Bodies that are vigorous， fal to labol¥r; 
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fh臼eCustoms arise fl円tfom Sucn亙'sare not) supply that defect by some SOl t of Inventions or， Ingenuity 
Necessity; but enqease by Imitation， and grow in time to be habitual' in a Countrey; And where¥'er they are 50. 
If it lies upon the Sea. they naturally break out into Trade， both because whatever they want of theirown that 
from abroad; and because by the multitude of paople， imd 
alld 50 
】 necessaryto 50 rnany mens liも田， tnLlst be SUPr)lyd 
smallness of Countrey， Land grows 50 dear. .That the improvement of money that way i5 inconsiderablc， 
:<5) 
tnro5 to Sea， where the greatU3白 oft he Profit ma k出 aLlenclsfOl the Venture. 
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And whjlst no great Riches are seen to enter by Publique Payments ioto private Purses， either to raise Faniches， 
q、為、1-<¥互書判 h 記事 f .'， ¥唱Ho¥耳K¥争e¥1 ~卦
¥!t!'¥帆哲生府
置さ~ t¥ ~ 
町 toseed the prodigal Expences of ¥lain， extravagant， and lLlxuriol1s men; But al1 Pub1ique mone)'s are applied 
to the Safety， Greatne団， or Honour of the State， and the magistrates themselves bear an equal share in a¥l the 
'" Burthen雪 theyimpose 
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Holland. is a Countrfy wberf the Farth is better than lnr Air) ~f!d Pront 1l100e in reqllest than HOnOllfi where 
man would chuse rather to travel， than to live; 5ha11 find morf' things to observe than desire， And more persons to 
esteem than to love 
o 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0οη 。 ηOOGQOOCOOOOO
~'"ト" '"彊〈ムト h 判〈 4E 震旬、~\I'\圏、で意占半円\存極"'ll!:!択爪
。 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 000 0 0 0 0 。
引黙と h穏々、門ム制 '1寄与守、欄中 h 占 1同t¥tE;'..トイ総斗ム
Pleasure; where a there is more Sense than Art; more good Nature than gヲodHUnlour; And llOre、NealLh than 
o 0 0 0 
;:， ""告書ト'r¥ ~ 
I\'\-，.þ~ 時 ¥震E皇・ト
'1 ト lr¥'t< :!dC u1再控室 t 量豊恥!挺~~~叩¥ミ掛 '1存樫¥1Il)(控室 "'II!望 h ネ~ '1 ~単 T護学爪ミミ
tきさ‘¥惚耳書ギトミ窓+--:-.cm. ~t n ， i'1'(気 E露富~ ft.， $J幾代ミ判(望書府控室~ '1 
Blt the same Qual山田 a吋 D町田山ons'do not value a privatc man and a State. Ilor make a Conversation a，瓦剛一
Nor is it uulikely that some very great king might make bUl a very ordi旧 ry
pn叫 Gentleman.and some ¥町制raordmarvG叫 lemanmight be capable of maki噌 131ta verv mean pxm〕
o 0 000 0 0 0 
匡 h 帆き自 t 判(抑\恨，~味1\名\r.， ~← 4く1mムJ 十↑ 1 ，叶 l 名トミ#極官事吉芸\匝雪国 "'~m.
o 0 000 0 000 b 
h 宇車種園刺繍\日露醤~~爆~ '1'¥鍾繍+.~。長根町人
able. and a Government greater 
:河内、l併.q-やキミ同十代社1-1¥ 
，¥ '" m昼中段、型車'" ¥ ¥1 ~米国トミ年〈併'" :;i '"刊 kt惇極，巴司ミ-N'"習!¥~占庁
円¥占 1同"tE;' ~O，ゃれ J 必， 4r '"昌弘 4く4一同社ト¥唱国内定帆ト輯<1I!l!¥薗li!!!l'"罰EK 
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The Preface. 1 
'2) 
33) 
The Nation~ anrl Races of f;b prodi宮iouslyRich aJirl Powerful oil a sudden (1 m~an the :French anrl Dutch)ー
people are the same， and the countries of Eogland， Fran【~e and HolIand， stand v.rhere they did， they are not 
removed an Inch; nor do he English seem to have l05t Their understandings; they are as cunning in their pTIvatc 
3生}
Contracts as eve町， and appear nothing inferior to the French and Dutch in most par白 ofLiterature， 
~'1 誕\r-， ，糧事帯、宣車-1<.'1 ¥姻 h納 hム毒量 W宇車両再"i圏l 匝~ 1、元時3判(暖 IEI"'程""ミ
ト官、ムf.，~~f'-~抑 h ト~帆判!C 告さミ控室~rt'\~程 hh帆球菌¥¥4忽'1'-*<鴇 tトミ
ム存者n ，1業""ミn ム"'~寝掛 h 瞳盟判明帯\察、~ ¥"-¥輯〈園¥臨醤 h 唱両足h程圏ゐ
~ '"欄ヂ官、。




ギ γ判(制Hl1W¥翁 h 品ミ叩¥ト'=' \'r\.味岡~l程\虚偽 V 今♀とよ日・争点~f.-"'費量泊代ミ
~ I~\4司 ¥占章、 守、 号、。〆詰附官、官室 h 国時早く搾1"， 8革、
England's lmprovement by Sea and land : to outdo the Dutch without fighting， to pay debts without moneys， 
to set at work a1l the r旧 orof England with the Growth of our QwIl landョ'.to prevent unnec田sarysuits in law; with 
the bene凸tof a voluutar}' Register Directions where vast quantities of Timber are to be had for the building of 
Rules to prevent且resin London， and ships; with the advantag匂 ofmaking the great rive目 ofEngland navigable 
al、.，予5ha、e立，avother great cities; with Directions how the several c町npainesof Hanllicraftョmenin London 
????
同E1i(告書罰望書代 i)滋li毒事
cheap bteaJ and drink. London 1677 Part. H. Lodon 1681 
ド--'~.Q早>J・己~"""~品、誕寵掛穏 (11 1)T宝集
同gj'l(鞍E諜刊11) 思1菊PNヘ♀ γηJ・古きー品、3語箆翌静穏(11)穏t害
~ u¥ -<'¥<J -< ! :þi(榊 \rn ;ß'"，喜~ ~ 'I'¥ 1同民'
l<eader， thou must take notice that al Kingdoll15 and Commonw白 lthsincrea明 inStrength and Ricbes.， according 
and equal Lal'iS ar叶 Customs，whereby as they are ~iL llated for Trat!'， and c10 convenience the旧seh-eswith just 
the..-oLlt.do the rest of their .Neigh凶urs.¥Te see of latc years what great 仁m、testsand blood、Wm可 ha¥'e b巴cn
:vlerchants 
complaining ho¥¥' the Dutch out-trade them， and that they ，ue 1')t able to livc. And so in proces5 of time tht:y and 
others under pre1ence of ascertain口市 theMerごhal山 Rights blow up :t ¥Var betwixt ]巳n吉1andand Holland， which 
cal1ed Trade. Sometimes the :English betwixt England and Holland， and al to obtain the 1，'I;stre-s~ 
h3 th seldorn beenじomposedwith a Peace but the Merchant goeth by t1e WOIちし andthc People of England seldOl11 




Sa来ony's仁O¥.1rt，when the sad News came of the Dutcb bllming onr ships at仁hattam，1 made it then my busin回5
:nnongst other things I was employed in， toobserve as far as 1 could h仙 land which way thc Trade of England 
it appeared to Ino that though we could not beat them with fighting， 
yet .on the~Oll町 hand it was as clear to me 出atwe migh:. beat 由 m without ~ghting; that being ，the 出stand 
3;) 
ilstest way lO subdue our enemies 
m】日htbe impro .-ed and advanced 
;-. 1"存盤m ';>， lr.，答 1・KW者E事情 ，1 t寄託蛍存菌室鍾円 i昔、印ト 1:'¥?-斗こι量i'$-，¥彰'"'
ーや d 、と匁J之， ~苦E 磁器~$喜栴\K " ~ 1 "¥刊ト園<.l¥議 f1¥ ~塗爪\唱さ株ト官、ム
? ?
， ""弘、"ヘ 4吉田 、「 ヘ
4需主帆
~~型，\溢代
l 誕帆復 k 付 11 鐙Õ\)S;，ム 1同心重量;日軒下村山"'~ ，同(警
li 1>星帆BattL 申¥ム 1同h 甘、4rm¥輔〈薗-<"'-器不トミ
時， Wilr 
W'~記号&.~草 '1 重~ ¥¥--...盟主O¥jS:>'ム 1ft"判〈眠起 "F4Et十ムJ割弱 14忽'"1持、存醤¥吉言、と
ム::3j'"迫~:>. *)S~' n ~ ~ rn ~、恒緯喝日里府調~-<\単:;: ，' :>. ~ +-ミトE重，¥{コ1'ト国g-=-
4r l:Il m =-， F.il ，' '"鞄蛍甥根 1¥':tミ h 属現可ミ 4、官、。橿盟国里遺¥主皇話E円ミ自主判〈耳匡堤義主主
1I I送<<R 恥 E司m'
t遺書j<;1I話芸帆 4手湿¥;溢 h言語市 h 程 h 帆也、。告書
their Sands and To beat lhe Dutch with Fightir同 isdi伍cu1t， by reason of the great Ad~-antages they have by 
Holds al along the German 5hore， from the mouth ot fhe Texel， and other Holland 口vers，lInto 
In日山 ofue Ethe; and within th侶eSands and Holds thcy lye cl05e and saf~ as lo~g as they pteaseJ 
cannot C0111e at them with our Ships; the Reason 15， we draw five foot water with Olr Ships more tball the Dutch 
thc mOllth 01 
and we 
do with theirs; and we must ly.e b回 tm胃 atSea， and receive al Stonns and A目 identsth剖 theSeas and our Shi伊
??
??????
;'1m lyable to， while the Dlltcrr are at Anchor within their defensible Sands and Holds， anct upOn their Qwn co目白，
and tberc with ease 1l1ay take in and be supplyed with al manner of Annllll口ation，Provision， and Men， with al 
other things they stand in want of. A.ld when the "，i吋 blowsstrong at East， we ml1Sやearaway，田ldcunnot keep 
Olr S如tion.'1・hesame wind that blb¥vS our Ships off， bluws the Dl1tch out，" and jf tbe.y have a mtnd to fol1ow ロ5，
Anc1 as 1 said before， the they may， an【:1wben we are within 50me of our Bays they may come at lS wtth ease 
fhey bllild for their . 
shores and Harbollrs. and we bllild for ours; and we see by ex:perience they make their sea water only defensive， 
36) 
and 50 will do lnti1l"they find themsell'es strong enough to venture to日ghtat half Sea 
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藷揺 P~4 か \J・古今一叫、説草棒読(11 1) 議1li¥1 (犠吉富;(-10 情宣i(
To demcmstrate this in a most cOnSpiCllOllS tn吠an田， v."e need look "no farther than Holland， of which fenile 01' 
enchanted Spot， tis hard to de口de，whethe1' its wants， 01' Abundance are really greater， than any other countries 
tmder Heaven; since， by the qualit}r， a:ld other 口rcumstancesof Situation it atrords neither Grain， ¥Vinc， 0)" le， 
Timber. Mettal. Stone. 'Vool， Hemp， Pitch， nor almost，四yother Commodity of use; and yet we find， there i5 
hardly a Nation in the wor1d' which enjoyes al these things in greater affiuence: and al thIs， from COnll1lerce 
alone， and the e百'ectsof '}nd口ヨtry，to which not on1)' the Neighbouring Parts of Europe contribute， blt the Indi恒!
and -Antipodes: 50ぉ thewhole world seems but a Farm. sじarceanother province to them: and inde町1it is. th，¥t 
3) 
alone， which has built， and peopl'd goodly Cities. where nothing ':lut Rllshes grew 
単~~悟型車~ t\ミ夜軍!!~縦割問弘、著書隠 E記t\ la' 'ヤト J
-Q-u、、ミ匁j之ー ι 醤乞fl'¥~ :';¥ ~ ¥t m !:'-. 't¥ ft喜怒牛，Itt\:.~~種子悔 '1 ゃ-~時一.u -..-
号
トピ判(掛曜く E粍 rn '" 1芭~ -1司、暴 h・
(I) A treatise wherein Is demonstrated that the church and State of E日glandare in eqllal danger with the 'Trade 
of it. Treatise L London 1671 
(2) Reasor】き ofthe Increase of the Dutch Trade wherein is demon-;trated from ."hat C3L凶eぅ theDutch gover凡 and
n凹1抽anageTrade h児胤e飢te町rt由ha山叩n】 由eEn百glish;whereb 、1山h町 h阻a山"、e 5叩()f;ι‘U 1¥日旧npro、e酎吋dtheir Tra 【de
Ir London 1671 
(3升) 巳r雪gla叩nd'sI 旧prOl，e臥1ne¥山 in Two p:lr川口t悩冶 In t1口 10印I印川tけ山】112訂r，恒od 日our日se似吋3κ~d ， 1 
roved in S剖Ir問engt山lt，E'日mploy戸l凶ne剖1t，v.:九7、ealt山1and Trade， bv encreas当ingthe Vall1e of Lands， the revenlle~ ofthe Crown 












how the Na¥-igation of五日glandma) be increased and. th己So¥'eraigntyof the. Briti5h号eas !tlore 託ニ U1れ1to t1己
Crown of England. Treatise III. London 1675 
How the ~avigation of England ma:r. be encreased and the Soveraignty of the Bri日5hSeas more securE'd lo (4) 
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the crown of En年l礼nd.Treatise IV. London 1675 
)..j~，-"，\のや J 時-f;需主::-.'"da弓 ublicheBild des Mercantil syst自由 verh副tnisI羽田igamb口t印
passtム!同心 "' '" lEZ砦 ¥1¥栄圏¥密集 ¥1渥 h埠j:-. iIr揃h吹占皇、道1車4ヘミ湿草壁程拠 ¥1
¥ 1 4忽'"~吋程程暗号ム剤、 E叩¥今、官、慢"." ~軍軍E\ 主主→<"'縦割 k t喜重ト主言、
、ーE話題rt'¥~誌箆平 h。越え盤調~ iI'-ま~~正" '" 1同t
So田， Reader， thou mayest 'md町stand，and that hy demonstration， in the former treatise， from wllat causes， 
In this thou 
mayest uuderstand by ¥.hat means and degrでesthe Dutch in less than 100 years have attained such prodigious 
Rich酎 andStrcngth by Trade: we have litle left but tlic French and umaq' Trades(wherem we undo ourselv田)
and by what means the English古川ionis become 50 degenerate in stren百th，¥Vealth and Trado 
and thc Trade of our manufactures and PlantatiOJ白人町1in th伺 etwo the Dutch may ol1tdu the English in 
Foreign 1'raue， iftheir charge in acqlliring-them doe.'i not exceed their charge otherways And herein they may 
c1early ouトdothe English， ifit be tYlle， a百 issaid， That in them El唱lishFactors Trade in their own Names， Yet 
upon the account of Dutch "¥1町chants;wherehy it much mo日 come弓topa田， whichSir ¥Valter Raleigh long ago 
<ll 
observed， that our Sea and Land comDlodi丘町田rveonly to enrich and stn~ng-then other Countries against our own 
? ? ?? ?\E当時恥~ I~ 体国\ iキ再軍 4、と旨司匝官懇遺書h損耳爪ペ W
(掠三器 4く中) 円ヰ~-\'思I!@
)j-........\~ .~号 .Q"xl:;;-'R主主~.L-
P^'，o¥J i'ω・己号ー 相、富島寵臣静穏¥lil) 自宅:J 
論i理
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42) Mcculloch， The LiteratuτC of Political Economy. Londnn 1845. P. 40 
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43)同上瓦
